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jaspMbie.
ward each other withentire canelor. f JUJ) FAEM AND OUNTRY'
There is too much holding back! :'
upon the subject of money mat-j- " Hei Grain for the Silth. -

A liKimiU ACttyi JiI OF1IE XEVV

JOSEPUl ll.VMtLS. - Editor and Proprietor.

Sl.' KSL'K I I'TIoN HaTI'S IX AoVAXCE

' n. year .. .... ,: ,2.,.,
s; onths . ...... !

t--i 'n ey can lie sent by Money
opi""r or Letter at our
Ui-- k.

THE Al '
. ME GLEANINGS.

The steamboat epidemic contin-

ues. Eight destroyed within a

IIK'ill ll.

The Duiliiuii Keconler lias bteiJ
t hanged to the Recorder allll To-

bacco .loin nnl. '''!'
l! is said that the next "National

an Convention will be lield

at Richmond. Va.

Two children, one of tifteen a(nd

tli" other of fourteen, were recently
married in FayeHecoiinty, Fa.

The lite Thurlow Weed
in his will 100 to each

of his 18 infanticide namesakes.

An Omaha inan found jntji: the
street-- 'advertised the find 7l Worth

and made the loser foot the bill.

So much for honesty. . -

-- And now it is officially- - jStated
that it will require One hundred and
fifty millions of dollars to pay the
pension list next year. j

If there is to be a change, says
!ho Tarboro Southerner, Judge Ceo.
Howard, of l'dgeeombe, ought to
succeed Senator Hansom. j

The editor of the ' Luinherton
Jiobexohiaii. who has been threaten-
ed with t heloss of his eve, is,we
;ire K'ad to know much better.''

1

'Thomas II. I In flier," a eoloitd re- -

pnlilic.in. was elected a county com-

missioner by a democrat ie boiird of
nralsi rates of i'erquimau.s c(uiity.

A ""i respondent of t he. Xeix-Oh-xerrt- r

urcs Dr. John Milton Voifhy
5 St. ite Tie txiirer, for I.'. S. Senator,
tu - nci-e- t d llaii-om- . And still thev

. .-
j

Texas el.iuns to tav .".i;0,(nj).t0

ieldlllg 10iJ..:0,uO.) pounds
of wi.ol. which is a l,iw a ve ag'e er
Ite nl. bcinii.less than three ixiunds
per'tleece- -

. Jav Jloiild boiight a eeine'eijv lot
;it a b:u' once, and tin cairn
Timi x is nlV lid that he is aooeit to

: Xik' control of t he route, to th( land
t hat 'fairer .than day.

V, iston has dotie a neat tlinnr.
Tin- - I liib elected a democratic-ma-

or, board of aldvvrme'n andniajoritv
of the common coiincil. The u lein ;

ocr.it. s nit lie old llav State an Jive-- 1

l.v. '. :" ""... J j

A' permit I us been refused to a i
l

voinig Jewess in New. York, Wilt
j

h i( tixeri next Sunday for (lie
r

brati )ii of her mariiage, iruhiditiir
i

t lie '"east, music and Viiaac

,

'
I ,,'

i he Ashe vtlle ( ih'fii publishes '

: j...
tit ' names ol. lorfy one men living
in ilie 'ouufy of Jacks.
an- - ,o ea:-- s did .nd u.iwaMl. l.jiere

I v i

ire mi! two over M, ami" t lieir ages
.

I

arc respectively and 90.

Tin ottie'e ol t lie U ick'orv ('it roll
nil' if was .destroyed by lire t- -

, .I ' .: v.lies l.i', lili-u- l ol l.lt wct-- in an
:t io.i to print iug material t lit di

V a .1 am I he loss of las law! oi- -
I

and some very valuable pa iter's, j

Mr. John Tisdale. ,vho i; .well;
now a ihii iiglioiii the county. tor

,"!iial liospit it .((. s;i vs faat
t.:i-ta- iit diet i.n. rablut Will e.ure I

.tiie most .stubborn case-o- f gout with-ii- i

fail, in a very 'short time.

.'.':' ',- !

'J'iie Charlotte hiinnal say.-- a
pointer pup died in t hat place f 'om
e V'A'i one-fourt- pound 'of 'shingle

- f .

ii .i!,. There aie about Vvoirt'h- -

le s purps" ill 1t i,iis" count v t hat are
i i lag dose" tit the same
lii'ilii'.

lie! Untie of .M.lis I

:i as :,.iiiag tpi it
l.i'p-iiilic.iii- ! !

ti; .!

. i''
i ;

11 ;

j

'
i ii.i--.- i ir -

i ii 'n to h.-l- i

. it.; u.:' i u 1 c bed.
;. COIlI a- - 1,

.".liiig Or, ter t t j. j., v ;

ait ie htm
' V piiiunis? 'rj

' :y. as .v,-I- i prop iip
! :::." ') .1 n , ..; I .look aftt r i he nit

:. 'i !1 lii lg ' ' '".!' hulls,. as the
li'ophecii-s- !a by l)r.

W-ggi- ;!;- - ! . e.lu .iiiel . M i.o pl.l,e' r 1 lie !;:g ; iii on .....t l ie !!:!, .a
s s:.va Ivae. a.! byl I'uHUIjid.

ilu-lmr- is'n'.ilw Iectnr- -
!U in I .i;ih.!elpliia on. "How ito
v. ,1.'., a I'.aby ." i bye 1 a
by lioin soj,i,. luutlver hy uav f il
iusiiaiing her remarks'. She w 11

h.- - f luowsd by- a well known, oldon ia tor ol tn it city ,.n "How to
I'.es a W it

. ...ii i.n aai ice i.iirgcn. ol Mini,-,,,- , f
ha. I so strong a present! rem t li jit
his earthly coarse was .jiltdost 1 1111,
i n ii ,se ral months ago h:C maile; t
I. ,.

. . . i . .1 ..i. ii i ii leuu mr a suit k clothesaga'.list a cotiin tli .: I.. L.- - i i .''
. a i December 1st! He w.li,
the net., and was handsomely bu- -
ram a ion night ;..,,

-- iOi-

Kates of Advkr isiu: , ;
One Inch, One Insertion, - ? $1.0.

'V" One Month, - - - 2. '
Three Months, - -

" " Six ..Months, - -
14 44 One 13.00Year, - - -

Liberal Discounts will be Matte
for Larger Advertisements ami 6r
Contracts by the Year.

Cash must accompany all Adver-
tisement unless (rood leference In
given. V

THEjaUIETUOUB.

SelectiorilforSiiiiday B?ading

Goardlan Anels:

There are two angels that attend
unseen.

Each one of us; and iii great book
record

Our good and evil tleeels. He who
, writes down

The good ones, alter every action,
cltses

His volnineiAnd ascend' with it to
God.

The other keeps his tbeadful day- -
lH)ok-OlK'-

Till sunset, that we may repeut,
U'flttf.li iliiitur

The'rect -rdofthe'iwtion fadesawav.
And leaves line of white Herons,

the page.
Longfellow Golden Legend.

AdTice to A Young Ian.

I think, my' boy, that just aboil
your age is the time for you to

leilili vli:it roil nn inwul fm- - Ami
. . , - -

lien Von have lomul wlnit II u in
it and stick to it. I want to nee

yon at work.
''I have no secret, sid Turner,.

the great painter, "but harel work."'
Nothing," said Mirabeau.

imM)ssihle to the man who can will.
This is the only law of success."

"There is but one method,' Bay

Sidney Smith, "aud that ii hard
work."

"The difference between one man
and. another," says Dr. 'Arnold, "i
not so much in talent as in energy ."

And do you direct; your energy in
one channel. Don't be diffusive in
your work. There is power in con
centration. A handful of powder
scattered on the ground makes a
great smoke when it Is fired, but
nothing more. It is the few ounces
comoiessed in the blunt, or enm-har- -

.
ri tll!lt ,.omiU ,nr Rftm4.thiner when
if rrfwrid i(T Tf villi nm d ik

.....'.i '
Iir' lMnK,ltl, ,n'k- -

ui;voiir II)in,, tllIlt you wi kMOW as....,. . ,..i....i in.. ...
iiiii&;ii iumut lint- - fill ill. iii.tt lino ii
prtifession, you do well. Localise,
ifytiukiiow as niiich on one point
as any other ntau, surely as --the
heavens are above us, yon will
know much moi e about ic than thou-

sands, and immeasurably more
than millions of other men, ami
this makes you an authority.

He ambitious as you will, but. be
ambitious in some particular direc
tion. ou c m make any si'here of
labor honorable. A 'good, honest,
earnest man can shovel sand with
,ii. i,;,w.ir uwi i.ijviy tuu ie ill rrL a jhvmi; aim

employer, ami honor to his country.
MiUlv a goodll.lacksmilh and har-- ,

ness-make- r have been spoiled by
s,.l,ioIsbf law amlinetlical ceJIeges ;

and u.t lu. fM yollt Teleuiaehus,
riji,t jiere tnslt, 86cietv, 'vour coun- -

t,.y humanity and (lo.l iicetl gimtl

carpenters ami shoe-make- r and
stonecutters anil larin band , more
than poor doctors a'nd KMr preach
ers and poor editor-- . If ytai have to
choose' between aiMiorliwye- - ami a
rood deck hand, be a good th--t W

hand every time. JIaickeye.

Early Marriages.

I 'ally marriages give (lie great
est promise, t f haiiiiiifF..-- . This i

the voice of nature, w hich is the
same as sa ing it is the voice ol
(5td. There are good icimi us wt:y
some may decline iilfogt lhcr lo
marry ; t here are reasons w hy olh
ers may defer niairiage ; but. tt n
an insp.ireii worn mat says: ;;! -

Ijoice ' it ti the w lit: tf thy youtli."
Rut the extravagant habits . f many7
of our young people of Int'i sexe.i"
area u iiisuaei ible b u- - to matrimo-
ny. They waste in drens aud
imiisemeji(t what might bn Id them
homes, and ko, driftiug ii;k): th
tide--. f life tiomeli ss ami aimlesH,
our yoiuig :i en fall into v:ce and
our young . women into hat v o

(iml Iheni to Ik. Ive. heal! h. ai. l

industry, are capital inoi.gh , lor
any youn c uple to lie-- in with.
With the blessingof ' d thf e will
win. .

So let the young people uiariv -

let them marry foi I ve and lo.- -

life. Nash vJle Christian A Innate.'

Some Stroog Words to Young Women.

The lfev. J. Hi-rve- B.ale, eif tl .- -

Ffrsl 1'iesbyferian church of I'iiii
defpl.ia, sanl some plain m.r is t,
young womeli on Suntlay. Hei-oi-i

demnetl vigorously tight lacing ai.tl
tight shes.-s-. He said that many

hear him preach who-- e ;et--:

and forms were so compressed that
they could no! hear the word .f
Go 1. He eomlemned the Labit of
gssilIi--l- ?

tl'-'--
4 wt rds: "When

women are together they breat! ..

observation not affecting the worth

of am tber woman, lait her apiea
I ant e. Something is alway wrong.

This ne has no jtetligree. Tb.
nt is foolish she talki toS

much. Another hasJiair of a wrong
;

color, or a noe that has been put
on wrong. Rome oion their mouth
too mnch when thev talk, and ofh

ers have bang too large. They
always sneering, and cannot jm
one another on the street without
making unpleasant remarks." Thi

last is a very sweeping assertion.

Sometime ago we saw this sa-

ins by Dr. Deems, "Ol two evil

choose neither.

CEEEAL BEOrGHT FEcAsotH
AMERICA BY EEV.j H. hVrtT. y

V

The Rev. H. II. Pratt, oSouth
Carolina, was for sometime mis-
sionary in South America, h pre-
sented to the public a new Weal,
miUomaize. ' It is found in (Uuni-bi- a

in large ipiantities, and inns
the common food of the woltng
classes there ,and is also used for
working animals. Mr. Prat (has
been ; successfully growing iiin
South, Carolina tor several year n
The cakes made from it, groiindi-t- o

meal, 'arc preferred to corn nfhl I
bread. The Savannah Guano t 'o
pany's chemist pronounces it siijl
rior in food qualities to w heat. El
perimeuts show that from 50 to 1(1

bushels ot clean seed per acre call
be raised. Mr. Pratt describe flu
plant as follows : "The plant is al
lied to the sorghum and Guinea il
corn lamilies, and should not be- L

planted where there is any danger
of mixing them, The grain is
smaller and more meally. than the
Guinea corn, the. heads are larger
and more compact, ami the color is
milk white instead lot red. It dif-

fers from tlie sorghum iu this, that
the sugar it contains is fully con-

verted into corn when the grain
matures so that, the pith of the
green stalks becomes as dry and
tasteless as that of Indian corn
w hen the stalk is dead. In Baiv
ranquilla, on the coast, - w here w e
have a dry season (which is really
a drought,) of five or six months'
continuance, I have had if planted
iu. my garden, and after it had rip
ented one crop of seed, I have cut it
down to the roots; in the midst of
this dry season, and had a second
crop, of inferior quality of course,
to shoot up at euce from tip reots.
I have been told that a."third crop
of fully ripened .seed can thus be
made from a single plant. I do not
know what this can imply (for the
soil at that season gets dry as a
potsherd and nearly as hard,) unless
it means that above most other
plants this lives oil' the atmosphere',
which there is certainly charged
w ith moisture from the sea. It was
this unlimited capacity to stand
drouth which induced me to bring
the-see- home, in tlie. belief (hat it
would be of incalculable service to i

our southern States when our crops
so often Tail 'froni drouth. Saut
ern Lumberman. .

The south has caught tlie cut- - ol
prosperity, to wit: Make everything
you eat. drink and wear; sell tiff tlie f
surplus to your friends who live i:i

an inhospitable clime. Kncoiirage j

your own m rchants anil manutac- - i

turers : try and inaugurate ami e-- j

tablish . direct i rade witii foreign!
countries: Iniihl your own
ami have your own foreign coiu- -

nierce We are our owii ma-tc- rs

by the blessing of Provid.-uce- .

Lynchburg Advance.

"Farmers are opening their ey es,"
says the. Carolinian,; see that in-

tensive farming is the opposite to
extensive farming. Less land and
more work; fewer 'acres ami a

greater supply of fertilizers : not so
much careless crop raising and
more, diligent culture, One acre.
well prepared and carefully ciiili-- i

vatej, is worth live acres
Jentlv prepared and carelessly cul
tivated."

A re-- est ate agent .of this city
4 received a telegram hist night from

the manager .of a New York land
company, inquiring if .".OO.i.o.i acres
of wild land could lnlrel ia North
Carolina", in a solid body. Char-
iot to Journal.

tbe State.

i RK DISTi; ICTINt i the Stat.- - wiil

'engage much of the time ami aMeh- -

tion of fiie Legislature at its ap
proaching session. 1 he State must"

be divided' into nine Congressional
districts and e;ch of the-- f districts
ought to have the same number of

inhabitants, or as nearly so as pos-

sible. In every State the dominant
party is always charged witu

that is making the
districts in the interests of the par
(y without due regard to their con-

tiguity or population, and this
charge is too often well-lbuiido-

For the honor of our State and par-
ty we hope that' our LegNI.U lire
will not rentier itself liable to this
Charge. Of course the democrats
will wish to make as many demo-

cratic districts as possible., but in

doing so thev should not make any
district elisproportionately large or
small. Let every Congressman
represent, as near as can be. aa
equal number of constituents.
This can be dope, and yet the dem
ocrats can have eight out of the j

'' i'

The Post Master-Gene- r recotllj
mends ttiat newspapers sl; nil tniv
no postage. "AVe are 'of tie same
opinion.

A resolution iUvoring tl red ug- -

tiou of let ter postage to t- - ceuts
has been adopted by-- the House of
Representatives

Mij. Uarrett of Kinstoijis mired
for Engrossing clerk of ti chouse.
He has filled that positiot he Las
the necesary (ptalificatiorij anil we
hope that lie will be elect d.

Our level headed eomtt uporary,
the Wilmington Star, opp es mak-
ing any new counties by the next
legislature. We add ouJ protest
90 counties in North faifhua are
enough

Arabi Pasha w as com! uncd and
sentenced to death by the coiirt
martial; the Khedive ommuted
the sentence to exile f life; it is
believed that he will reti e to some
part of the British domin ,n.

During the year there have b eu
present at the Oxford 0 pUan Asy-
lum one hundred and ti ;hty seven
orphans. Forty of these have been
discharged, findjng "uliidant em-
ployment and reusonalilj; w ages."
Twn have beeu adopted by good
peojile. The total receipts i;n cash
have beeu 14,4."51 92. Not all of
this has been expended, for then
wason hand I)eceinl)eth.sll9.irt.
In addition to tin's the few building
for the boys has been Completed.

A man in ( 'onyeis, (ta., claims to
be the boss swappeii Ten years
ago he bought a pockjef knile, fbr
which he, paid 8l'. lie swapped
this fin- - a pistol; lie swapped the
pistol for a shot-gun, jthe gun for a
cow, the. cow fur a Iiorse, and sold
the horsefor --

,0o, H,. invested
the 500 for the first five ye;i!rs, ami
drew out 2,000. He has had the

out at interest for five years
at IP per cent., a ml he now has the
result, (u his knife; trade .i.0t)0.

T. ( L Evans, editor of the Heids-vill- e

Timex, is n candfdate for
'

; :is Keadiug Clerk of the'
House. .. lie says: ''A lead jHMicil is
all my. capital. The winter is hard
on my liusiness and money tight.

1 "''I tlie place. These are the
'ac.s. 1 have, no talent tor button
holing and electioneering. If'you
honor me I in etnrn will do mv full
v...' , , ., -.;

.
--

iuim o. you, aipt t nose who have
once tried me are cet taody .'Ceorge
Wasliingti.i.s ciioiigji to say this is
so.- -

Tlie lifty-sevent- h session Of the
Annual Conference of the North'
, . aroluia District, Methodist. Prot
estant Church, .met at Sliiloh, Dav:

,, ,, ', -
1 J. K. j ; Scci etai v J.
L. Miehaux. lU'v. I). A. Ilightill

" :.preached the onlerence Sermon.
There were f'i ,v rniiiit.iru ..ml
thirty la vmcih pivseut'. R. IL Wills' ' .. .......was cnosen I 'resin "lit Hr t he m-v- t

'oiifereiie'e year. The next Con- -

feleli-- e will meet at I'nli-.l.- l Vv
I'Scii, ySSil.

Co! Waddell says in the Char- -

lolte Journal : dt will no doubt, "be

a .matter of surprise to some of our
readers' to learn .that a ( 'oii"iess- -

man is uoi reuuilTU ov law to live
in the District for which he is elect
ed.'biir such is the fact. There weie
three Coiigressiiicn recently elected
in New York, neither of whom lives
in the District repi.esi nted bv hijn
and there is one in Illinois, and pels

sibly otiK-r- s elsewhere'. 'Sunset'';
Cox docs ii,t- 'live in hi District.;
and never ha-- siiic he h; s been a

--Congressman from New York.'""

- Tiiey teil :i number of good;
thin ;s on C:!!g cssnian Oci.iltree,
ot'Te-xas- bit; the !n-s- t we have yet

is as f. !!,-- :
. .!-- ( Aliied"

Towis,iid maile OciiiPree tlie i u. i

o: rida-ui- e in unc "(Jatii" let';
ters. and spoke--- of ban as "I'mc

jgtvaio; iiar in Aiavrica." -- DiJ
you s. e my hu.b la'd.; relet. nef to

ou in li sletiei l i ; Cim iimaii
.. .

" ,..'.aiv l. ...cm"mini it mi. cti .11 1 s. ihl'llll
of Toiit. "Ves. in idam. I did,' said
lue ('ongii's.sii!air'leci. vTlit'i-e are
t live great liar-- - in America.. I

am c.ne of t lii'tn : your husli ind is
"

t ine other two."

T'-- complete poems of Paul 'II.
Havoc, the poet of the south, have
jast l.fi u issneil fioin the press of
D. Lothrop - "()., of Roston. It is
pulili-he- d :u several elegant" styles
of liimling, rich, embellished with
many chid e engravings, making a
volume of rare vaiue. If is sold
only by subscription. Agents are
desired in every city' and town iii
the Southern States. Any one de-
siring to be of service to the poet.
.should send their subsc.riptioii..H- -

iipplicatiou , for an agency to the
publishers.

The newspaper men are getting
their names in the papers'. Tbie or
two have been elected to the Iegi,s-latur-

one in Wilson had a diflicul-- :
Ivl.iiV'ir.ml- - ...!-....- . .. ....... 1 .i .

" iii. iienn, ennui oi i ne
ii.iiwi T..n;.....s- -

oo.iii;, emu M.UI: l JiaiVIUiH llIit
with a a brother editor. He evi:

i dently has -- bhHxl iu his eye," and
j always "whips his man..

NEAK-B- Y NEWS NOTES.

I'lu; V ! vMeallh of ."Near
Sews. (;at!ierel by Our ICe-porl- ers

and Aeally Sipped
ttom our Xuuierou Seigli-- b

vs.

The (Joldsboro Star and Enter,
prixe have been consolidated. -

Mr..!. .N Teiylor has been ap
pointed l'ost Master at Rocky
Moitnt

'
rirt" L. 15. Pennington.

Rev. W. S. Lacy Ua.s Teen called
to the pastorate of the Presbyterian
church in Goldsboro. It is thought
he will accept.

AYe learn from the Weldon Xews
that the gin house of Mr. Chas T.
Ltiwrence, tietir Scotland Xeck, was
recently Jiurned by an incendiary.

John 11. Small Ks(j. has bought
the Xorth State 1'rexx ami changed
its name to the Washington. Gazette.
He starts out well and will make a
good paper;

Kinston has two excellent schools
with about 300 pupils in both, and
now a new one is to be opened.
Miss Yhitehurst is to be Trincipal
and Miss Alices Grady assistant.

It seems that the Edge-comb- e raeli
etils workedlike beavers to gefthe
office for Mr; Tay lor, w ho is a deine)-era- t,

evpecti:g him to render assis
tanee in going their bonds. The
result was that he got the office
but did not aid the radicals elect
to give bond. He will make a good
Post Master.

We understand says the-- Wash-
ington pnzette, from' good authority
that the J. & W. 11. R. has been
sold." A gentleman in town this
week, who is generally conversant
in railroad matters gave 'us the
.information. :' He ' said lie heard
Mr- - King say that Mr. Fisher had
been ordered to turn the road over
to another party. That party is
supposed to be the E. '. & X. R. Ii.
We wait for; fur' her information.

An exchange says that (ion. Cox,
Represenative in Congress from
the Paleighalistrie't has introduced
a bill in Congress to abolish - the
internal revenue system. Xow tetr
him introduce a billand let all our
delegation urge its passage,, to
prohibit any man from contracting
to cany, mails through the country
by w hat is known as -- "Star Route",
who is not a bona fide resident of
the section thiough which the route
passes.

.1 .. I .

A Wonderful Family.

Atlanta has a wonderful family
of four brothers.-- These'four boys
started a lew years ago selling
newspapers.' .They made ti n cents
apiece the lr.st imn ning theyj" went
to work, ami for two winters there
a.ler they went, barefooted, through
the snow and -et in the freezing
dawn, en their, morning rounds.
From the very tirst they saved a

percentage of then earnings,
which they wisely invested in At-

lanta real estate. Tie- - oldest
is now-eighteje- years of age, and
the youngest twelve. They have
supported an .invalid lather and
their mother all the time, and now
have prape.rty wor;h considerably

.". X 10, s froni w hich the rent
is ?20 ;1 l!ai ;i nioiitlt. and 20 t

'stock" n a buihling and loan associ-

ation. What these boys have done,
other boysmay do.

Xodarn CoartsfciD.

I'll: Rev. R. C. .'(loss is the au-

thor of the following on Modern
Courtship:"' The ditfeivnt circum-s- t

;ina s : t he p. opie "cause a differ
'dice in ' i e.r 1;.;. li ner of courting.
Then- - aie tie. Ir example,

ho :ire compelled to do their coiirl-inoalti- e

pu'ilic parks,
ami oar . ,i;!ts do theirs leaning
nil ia - ii I'alollg in front of

nr ,i wcili ng; Love s, h iwi-ver-
,

a law an , o it sell", and should be
It-- to ::ct lmUirally and without
rest rain--

In these courting arrangements
young ladies too often feign a cold
n ss wl.'cu they are burning' with
love, doing this U.v the purpose, of

j drawing on t!ie young man. This 'is
j eiitii'eh 'w r. ug, as i; may end rath- -

er in driving :iim o:f.
, YouTig- holies and gentleman

f'siu uld.be cntiiely frank in their
courtship, ami sl ould practice no
sceh wiles.

They should cultivate affection,
for levc is of God.

Another fault iu our met hods of
courtship wliich should be e'oiuleinii-- I

ed is. the-- want of conversation with
respect ."'to the peculiar traits of

j each ether. The young m an shemld
describe to the young lady his

j w eak point ;. and she may, in return,
speak of his good qualities. This
w ill prevent, after marriage, many
mutual recr.iminarioii.

j The young man should' state
frankly to his attiaiiced hiA tiuan-- j

cial condition. He should also le
iiiioruied it she has any property',

; and its nature and value. They
j know, mutually, their exact tiuati-- 1

cial condition. The idea should be
scorned that the y oung man may
deceive the young- - lady as to his
affairs. For the sake of "comfort
after marriage thev should act to- -

"Fxbst District. Beaufort.
Camden, Currituck Dare, Gates,
Oreene, Hyde, Lenoir, Martin, Pas-
quotank," Perquimans. "Pamlico.
Pitt, Tyrrell and Washington.
Population 150.07.. Jarvis maior

958. Bennett's 50.1.'

Second District. P.ertie,
howan, I'Algee4)mbe. (Iranville.

w
Ualifax. Hertford, Northainiiton,

'

Warren and ance. Population:
ipr,,00. P.uxt on's majority 5,507.
Dickerv's, 8,72a.

Iiiied Distkict. Carteret,
Graven, Duplin, Johnston, Jones,
Onslow, Sampson. Wayne and Wil-
son. Popul itioi 15.1.000. Jarvis'

ajoi ity 701. P.etinett's, t'J5. an
ForiiTii trict.--Anso- n.,

,

mnswjek, abarirus, t opinions,
New Hanover, Pender.
Lobeson, Stanley and Union. Pop-- j

illation Hi I. ooo. Jarvis" majority
lH'iim-t- t s. .Si. i

r iftii District. Caswell, Dur--!

mi, Franklin. Nash, Orange, Per
son, Rockingham and Wake. Pop- -

............itii.ii in::.. ooo i .r, - iu.,i.,nf,. :-r,..v,... ..ii.,.-- . inn i.i v
. . . . .

j
l

K. Jienuett s. ,3
Sixth District. Alamance,

(patham, ('uinlierland, (Juilford,
Airnett, Moore, Bladen and R.m- -

iflIi. Population 1 50,104. j Jftr- -

m ijority 577. Bennett's, 872.

eventh DfSTurcT. Catawba,
);ridsen, Davi(J, Gaston, Iredell,

Liifoln. Mecklenburg, Montgomery
iml Rowan. Population 15S.000.
arts' majority 2.473. Bennett's.''.
F.tHTH District. Alexander,

Alle-iian- Ashe, Burke, Caldwell,
orshe, McDowell, Stokes, Surry,

Watauga. Wilkes and Yadkin.
popuUion 150,000. Jarvis' major-
ity 2,pi. Bennett's, 2.10(5.

NiN tr District. Bunco nbe,
herokH Clay, Cleveland, Gra- -

im, 11; wood, Henderson. Jackson,
Mimoa, Uladison. Mitchell. Polk.
luthei fml. Swain. Transy lvania
ind Yani-y- . Population 149,000- -

Jarvis' mioi if v .'5.005. Lleiinett's.
i.50(. I

The popilation of the proposed
districts lsaearer eqiia! t iian - the
tipulation f our present districts.

Marrj a Gentleman.- -

i
l! was excelcnt aJviee, I saw'

atelv, given t veiling ladies, urg-n-

to marry nly geiitleinen, or
le:! to marry, aj all. The wol d was
Jised iu its braale.-t-. truest sense;

t, (lid not haeiany reference to
I

hose who had time raiineiit and
hite hands, anl the veneering of

society .polish.- to entitle
thet.u to the dktinctioii, lint to
t hose possessed jot true, manly (pial-- i

t ies, however iiaiil t heir hands and
sun brow ii their faces.. A true
gentlemen is gemtoas and unselfi-

sh.- leilh r's happi
iiessand welfare imwcJ as his ow n.

on wi'l see tiiei trait running
through his actions. A man who:
is a bear at home a ilotig hi sisters,
and discourteous tojiis mother, is
pist the man to avoid wheu you
come to the great qutstioii which is;
to oe"answered y cs r no. A man
in iy be ever sa nis'U in hi'

if he be a true gentle-
man he will not bring' a blush ' to
your, cheek in any .' society by his.

absurd behavior. There is an in- -

dinctive politeness inln-rcii- t to such
i characiu-r- . which everywhere
commands respect, ami makes f"4

owner pas for what he is, out of
nature' noblemen. Do not s-- t

pair gi here are such men st Jl
iu thi ; world. You need not all die
old m, lids. But wait till the prim e

passes, by. "No harm'iu a :'elav.
You will not be up; to find him in
a ball rom and I know he will nev-

er be e,-- alking from a lupior sa
loo-i- . .'" is he a elialll :iii.n bill
iartl player. He has not time, to
become )i "for he has
had too iiiileli honest, earnest work
to do in the wo'rl I. 1 have always
obseived tliat tiie-i- - "chaniiisoiis'
were seldom g aid ("or much else.
I!e very, wary in choosing girls,
when so much is at stake. Do not
mistake a passing fancy, (or imly- -

inglove. Marrying in haste r.nelv
en-I- well. Do not resent too mm

fhe interference if patents.
You'll travel long and far "in this
world bt ore you v ill find any one
who lias your truest interest it
heart more than y tmr father ad
mothe.-- : age ami experience lias giv-

en tin-i- n an insight into character
wii'ich is .much beyond your own. It
is very 'unsafe to many a man
against whom so wise a friend has
warned von. 1 never vet knew a

runaway match that was riot f'ol-- j

lowetl by a tleep trouble in one- way
or another, ami matt-lie- s mailt -- in
spite" are .pretty sure to end in
life-lon- g repentance. Wumau at
Work.

ji,, ,l dlied with her dimpled hand
!

anulithrn renteumi:

MISS CAKEOLL'S Fate.
BV ANNABEL DWIGaJ.

Oirrol Lindsay-stot- Ml at jthe wiu-do-

of Aunt Nabby'S thlyj sitting-roojn- ,

and natteneil her pretty uose
against the pane disconsolately

.There was t he great village street,
ith a double row of sedate-lookin- g

. i

nouses guarded bv prim little trees
.i f

whose bare Ihuighs' were sternly
outlined against a wintry .gjray sky. of

A few wandering snowrta;es hov-ere- ij

in the air. I Within tht sitting
rooih where Carrol steKxl, a icoal fire
burned softly in the grate j and a
bright, yellow canary tluttiered iu

old fashioned "square cage, and
executed ecstatic trills. 1

Carrol was still'ering-4luiitar-

exj. She had leeii educated with
exnectation of oneJdav
t,e wjfc of Mr. Wflton Jeflilrs, who
was'some ten ears her seqior.

Now she had never seen pin Jef--

fersi but he was expected! at her
i

honie in Rostou, to sitejul the
,;i,rk.f,.,..e i,.,i;.i..vo .....i c.,u.,i t..iv.lll 1.1 IIKIP I1IIIHIII f 1, (IIP, VIMIV'I llllll'. F. . .'declared t hat Jshe would' rather die
than meet him, and had j Worked
herself tip into a fine state Of-her-

ics over a young dry-good- s jclerk iu
thejeity, with whom she iipagined
herself to be elesperatciy (it loye,
and had finally a'ctually. run away
froiii home to Aunt Xabby'4 in. Ver
mont, from whence, slie mm; sent a
little willful letter over wliidi the
family laughed, and then! settled
down to receive Wilton Jeffer
wisely, concluding that to

Aunt Xabby's iL December would
le a good thing for their madcap.

Cariol had been there four weeks,
and; she was heartily, weay of it,
but: as letters from home still allud-

ed to Mr. Jeffors' picseilce, she
would not return. To tell t'lje truth
she: was rather disapjuiinted hat
her 'escapade was taken sojj quietly
at home. .. .

She. had imaginci?herselttqiiite a
heroine, and had exchanged seiiti
mental notes with 'her drV goods

i

clerk, in which she anatheinafied
Wilton Jeli'ers as a tyrant."
who would fone lier nitol a dis

i i

tasteful marriage,'' and it wins' rath
er humiliating to iind the ftyrant"
wai evidently' not at all a'uxious to
see her. and Uhat; she wns" being
niost7de;itledly let alone

She w'as rather takim las Car
rol slender and graceful.' with iin

arcli. brunette fa., laughing hazel
eyes, a quantity of soft,- - brown hair
coiled low at the back of her head
and! good teeth in a very i.issable

Z
moi ! h. .

This afternoon 'is :l ab
seufly pulling the tittle curl ve

lier forebead with, as. I havii-befor-

stated, her pretfv ise tlLfi tenet
agaiiisf the wiudnw-p.ai'ie- . gentle
111,111 moving Very deli bei atelv

i

through the failing snojutlake
1 ooks-ila- t h'e;- in approval.-- lie wa

yoiing man. and a straii v. Car
rol decide ' at a glance,; "Ktllll

the Voang men of the vill ige hat
HiaitVasv. elf assured "lit or that
lordly carriage of the 1. 1.' He

'
wasl tine-lockin- it bol i

foyk eves, and a cui ling llieard of
iviidi.sh brown.

( ariol was a hoj ii foqui t?e: she
was bared half to death with her
tour weeks. nne ciit !nl lite it Aunt
Nullby's. .She caugiii I l.ie-- f ranger's
liiige'-i- look (Iniiraf on, aiiU

ute 1 forgetful !or: the uioiiienf that
s1k-;1- i id vowe l eternal li Iclity to
l.ri,: v g Is cleik. - he's mili'-.- l so

i swfi-tl- y and arciilv-- hat tlie gentle
mai m- - wa- - a .getitlemsiu: may
I,e I ngiv n ibr lifting his hat and
smi ing in return. '

. .

t ie next d iv m he:. waN" lo the
p isjttillici. Carml lo t ln-- r The
wind whielt w::Nkcd it otfl' lieW it

ag-g- ",n t i In- - .!,. . is' of t,ii4 strange
tl.:aai . uvo as eo!iing from

tin (ipposC e l!!';-- . ion. 'pi craii se
. .i ii i

he llV.ni'ie I mi i ee,i- - eji a uoi ner
sm le ;iccal!.". ;ide;l I Cat lol's
thanks. '

jvfter that there was raijely a day
in v. hicii they iitl not meet. until it
lC! uiie a eomti'oii inaitei ir nun
tl oin ln-- r on hei: 'way ttf the' post
o!li-i-- .

fjIN ii tine lit- - informed her was
Will Harris. He was st
ti 1hotel for. a few wet ks, ami ap-

''pei: ed t have no. partit dar biisi -

lii'ts, mill Carrol calne to he decis- -

ioiij that he was wealthy.
t'or a time t his aciiHiiin ance pro

grtissetl famously. , Wi II Harris
majtle himself very agree eble, aiitl
feoiish little C.nrol. who had begun
thtj flirtatioii Out of sheei desjiera-he- .

tiofi. u 'to wish that had
liefer met him, or at leas (hat she

had been introduced to lint, in the
ortjiotlox fashion.

She was tpiite Mir-- tluijt she ail
mifed the dark-eye- d aLrjrris mofi-t- h

jn auy one she knew. !She tpiite
neirh cted her tlrvgoo.ls clerk, who

T -

alri r one-o-r twt approach
fill letters to his fickle love., return -

ed ill his cream tinted fjiistles, deV

niaioUng jiis own m return, and re

uoiinc ng her forever.
Devoutly thankful for tlie turn of

atl.irs, Carrol bundled, ujp all the
voiith's tender billet-doux- i ami sent
them on.

AiMiut this time she received a
lettler from ho ;.e stating the fact

j thai; Wilton Jefters liatl left Rostop,

therefore she might returji aa soon

Singularly, enough Carrol didn't
seem to care about going home.
Ilillton seemed a charming little
sjHit to her, and when she sioke to
Will Harris of leaving it, her dain-
ty chin quivered suspiciously, nnd
she winked two bright drops from
her eyes.

It was jiist dusk and they were
crossing the windy littUv common
together, where the colored lights

the village drug store made a
broad pathway, and shone full for a
pioinenton Carrol's troubled coun- -

enance.
Don't cry, my little Carrol,"

lid the young man tenderly, as he
pressed the shnder 'hand upon his

"Why! I'm not crying!" asserted
Varrol, stoutly ; and Harris wisely

raiued from contradicting, al
though a tender and amused smile
ingered in his eves. at

"My dear little girl," he began.
"Hush! ' on must, not Rtteuk to I

I w
me ime mat, inteirupiea urrroi at
hastily, w ith quivering tones. "1
have Iteen very weak and silly, Mr.
Harris, and I know joa cannot
have much respect ftlr me; but iu
tieeu, i meant no nariin ; l was so

nil at auntie's, and I never thought
to carry this flirtation so far-

"Carrol is this nothing but a flir
tation to youf Answer me truly!"

He had halted, his face looking
pale, and his eyes stern ami cold in
the dusky light

She turned away, a sudden sob
slinking her from head to foot

"'Darlin;!" he whispered, draw
ing her hand once more withiu his
arm, "you love, it is useless" to deny
it. Carrol, I am your fate; nothing
can ifivide us," and ne laughed out
right with an air of mingled ainuse- -

nieht and exaltation that puzzled
til ff -

I

'Something will divide us," she
said eles,K,ndeiitly. "I have told
you. of Mr. JefTers. Mv parents

I

hope, iu time, to bring us together, I

They will not receive you."
"Will not! We will see, ray dear,

Now listen to me. You just puck
up your iruiiK ana go Homelike a
good child, aud j'n just one week
irom l will call at Vour
house in Uostbu with a mutual
friend to properly intrtMliiee mi

and you will see what you will Kee,

Only, whatever comes to pass, you
truly love me, Carrol!''

lie detained her gently for a ino--

me:it. Shi" met ins smiling gaze
I

wit I. two tearful eyes, and nodded
silently, not dariug.to triist herself
to speak. . Itriw i i . t 1ne laisen ner nana to n-- s ups
and walked away, whilt she i an on
to Aunt abby s little cottage.

When, Carrol reacned home, she
found till it Ned, her elder brother
wa s i'.'t.sen.

Sue hid been at honi'e three days
wht.ii tl ev received a teleg am stat
ing that "Ned had met W ltou Jef
feis in New York, ami toald bring
him back with him on" Wednesday.
"i a ml remembered that Wednes- -

hiv w . tin, ii i, k.r wai it ..:
pronii- ed visit, so .she could not run
a wav from the 'dreadful Mr Jeli'ers
this time.

Wtsines "ay eveni ig c.une Car- -

ml llutteie I h; imiitlown the 1 vug

parlor restless and h.
She was .charming ami dainty

euoug'i to please, either suitor, in 1

in exquisitely fit. ing dress of wine - 1

coiorcile i Uaiere, lelievetlat hirro it
mil Wrists bv I'lills of soft lai';.

She listened lie: votisly for the'l
ring of the bell which should an - 1

nounce t he arrival 'of Will Harris.
lint slit? heard instead the sound

of footsteps in flu: hall as tat door
c'o eil. an.U Ned's laughing voit-- t

calling:
".Come on JefTers! We shall find

Carr.,1 in here!"
Carrol stood in smbleii iliin iv.

'I hit hatcfiil Wilton JeilVrs h nl
colli".

Tin- - door opt-nei- i add Ned spranji
for war I and kissed" her, then step
ping tle announced with a l!our
ish

'Our r friend, the lie ;f fell ov

iu the ...world, Wi'to.i JeiT

j,,. tall gentleman w iiocame
J lorwanl w itn outstr tciieu arms,

aI-
- ijtighing.tendereyes, wa-W- ill

1 1 1. i,i,i,lt
Carrol l.M.ked from o ie fo the

other, then 'back to her ''parent's,

who stood in the d.K.rway.

'Was 'it a plot!" she faltered,
holding .letters back with one hand.

Ves in. ne it was!" ct nfessed
Ne.l. falling on his knees. for
give us. 'Viltou is such a jolly
fellow, ami you were so tleterininetl
not' to meet him. He' went up
there en 'purpose to get acou.iinted
w ith you. and suecctded. His
name is Wilton Harris Jeff rs. but
you didn't know that. .

'You cannot run away from fat,
I'aiToI," but she allowed him --to
kiss her.

Washington correspondent Pitts- -

bntg. Tost: Senator Joe Brown
said to-da- y that the defeat of Ran-

som, ot North Carolina, would be

the greatest loss the .South could

sustain in the Senate. His jeron- -

al influence iu the Senate ia remark
able, lie is the soul of honor and
the wisest of Southern politicians.

ters.
A young man should also unde-

ceive a lady if he has no serious in-

tentions in reference to her. She
will, really, respect him for his
frankness in regard to what he
might propose doing.

If he has no thought of address
ing her seriously he should let the
fact be known without delay.
Young men should also be careful
what they say or do in the pres
ence of these giggling girls for
they often make the best wives.
Six out often of them marry sedate
men and soon settle down into
staid matrons.

Men of sober sense do not want
wives of sober sense, and giggling
girls do not want giggling boys.
There is, however, no one rule as
to the manner of conducting court
ship. All will court as they please
in their own wav.

In conclusion, take as your motto
the golden njde, and do to the young
lady in all your intercourse with
her what you would like her do to
you. The golden rule is a rule
made in heaven, and it is applica-
ble to courtship as well as to all
other affairs of life. Do not think
i thought os commit an act in ref
erence to her that you would not
have her think or commit in refer
ence to yourself. This makes char
acter the basis ""of courtship, and
the character is a sacred thing.

The Latest in Dances

There has beeu much talk ot tlie
late fashionable dances, and some
people, who have never indulged iu
or seen the may desire
to get an idea of it. The waltzing
of the period is startlingly unlike
that of a half dozen years 'past.
The strictly speaking,
is neither a waltz nor a polka, the
best parts of both are preserved.
Some cynical person, who litis only
looked at the new dance, thus de-

scribes it :

"The music strikes up with, a
crash, as though a new volcano had
broken out, and the girl will, cling
tightly, as though frightened, if she
understands the dance, and the
young man will reassure her by a
gentle pressure, if he understands
the dance, or knows anythiug at
all. At the second crash, . they
dodge, as though some one had
thrown a blacksmith' shopat them,
and they start in. They begin by
imitating3the struggle for life, rep-
resenting a person who is drowning,
but, tit each crash of the cymbals
anelbass drum," rhey dodge and
shoot to one side, then dart back
again, jam each other sideways and
then, 'as the crash becomes more j

terrific and deafening, they try to j

drive each other through the floor 1

by main strength, get desperate j

and claw and tear and mill. an..
the-- all at once, thev ,, ravin.' mail
with hydrophobia and delirium ire
mens, and gnash their teeth and
rave and sutler the most terrible
agony and it is all'over. It is a
short dance, as the design is
amusement, notmurtler. But short
as it is, i- is said to be very sweet.''

The above is from the Xeicn and
Observer, and describes the dance
to perfection.

The Tramp's Plea.

'Have yon got .time to elo a
figuring for me V asked a seedy
man, leaning over the book keepei"s
desk. 'Just.a little figuring V

'What is it ?' demanded the book -

keeper, impatiently.
Put down 23.C73,' replied the

seedy man humbly.
Go tm,' saiil the lunik keeper.

'Got it down already!' You art-quic- k

at figures. JSow put down
7,(521.'

4Go ahead.'
Now make" another column. Put

down 012.' '
Come, come, hurry up !' :

And 2,4(5:5. Put that under the
(542. '

'Well, what next!'
'Commence another column with

1,4P(5, ami add the whole business
up.'

How's that!' demanded the
book-kee-pe- r : 'add up the separate
columus and then add them togeth-
er?' '.

'Abr. Vm all at imce, if you'd
rather,' replied the tramp, with hu-

mility. 'How much does it make?'
'It makes 34,S17,' replied the

liook-keepe-

Could you walk that number of
miles V asked' the seedy man.

'I shouldn't like to try,' rejoined
the look-keeK?-

If you saw a man that had gent

that far to walk before he could
plant a stem on the grave . of his
poor old mother, wouldn't yon lend
him a quarter until he got back!

The stony heart of thelxok-keep-4- r

was not proof against this ap-

peal, and the mourner went away
happy. .

It is said that the homeliest bab-
ies make the handsomest adults-Ever- y

girl that reads this will re-

member how homely she used to be
whenababv.

,,i ui.--i. ..hi,, .inn nun iii-n'il-ll Ullllill. somebody yoke , nair Ja:M,. IV.' n....t.- - . ,:.i vlhigh ,
land temipms and. go to w!.."l

i.mgi ait.-- r ollicial vle ..( that j with a revenue ..tiicer named Ter-V,"- 1
K' -- r,'!'" i't bilge? kins and shot him in the neck. Ti.is.egislai,,,,, is needed ! is, we believe, the second time Mr

o'r the Stall . ff'I "'" n fighting this yeir,
,i,, .." ; learn l,.,,-;,,,- , ,wi ,,.,,..,... ., j; ., .

nine tirstricts. a ; iookcii in ner iiquiu eyes
who is thoroughly-'- , posted and is ' She. halfway blushing, turned her
fond of figures has furnished the;- - '."'i''1', -

"... And glanced at lorn suit-wise- ;

Reeord with the following plan lor Ie squoze her a.tinty hand some
re districting the State. He gives; more
the names of the counties in each Abashed she stood the while

district, the population of each dis- - i "Dost- love, me little one !'; hechirp-tric- t,

and the majorities for Jarvis
. u'rgUd.j s,:e ,.r sUuW miie.''

'u , uie. entire North anldUcst before we can hear Jthe vo(c
M.ise..ui)ty-:,U-il lVrso,,:Milt, Onlitoiiic'c.
i ana liuxton in ito, antioi ijenneit

nn.l Tlvf.L-i-- in 1 ,iij


